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Modulars Making It In Ford’s Colony

While some modular builders still struggle to get their homes
into high-end subdivisions and developments—victims of

nagging misperceptions about their product and jealous site
builders unable to match the modular system’s speed or qual-
ity—John Garrett is successfully building in Ford’s Colony in
Williamsburg, VA.

Haven’t heard of Ford’s Colony? It’s been voted the No. 1
master-planned community in America. Over the last 20 years
since the development’s launch, its land planning and eco-friendly

design has been studied and imitated by countless other devel-
opers nationwide. 

From serving fine wine to protecting the environment, the
Ford’s Colony has quietly racked up a number of other accolades
from the U.S. Department of the Interior, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, and The College of William and Mary—among others.
The development’s recent awards include:
✪ The American Automobile Association has awarded Five

Diamonds to Ford’s Colony Country Club for eight years running.
✪ Wine Spectator magazine has awarded the country club a Best

of Award of Excellence every year since 1989. 
✪ The development’s three Dan Maples-designed golf courses

were awarded four-and-a-half stars by Golf Digest’s Places
to Play—the highest ranking received in Virginia. The pro
shop has repeatedly been selected No. 1 in the Mid-Atlantic
by the PGA.

HOW DID HE DO IT?
“There’s a lot of site builders who can’t get approved to build
here,” says Garrett of John Garrett Contracting (Aylett, VA), who
uses Ritz-Craft Corporation (Mifflinburg, PA) as his modular sup-
plier. “It’s an achievement I’m proud of.”

Garrett spent two years working with sales associates at Ford’s
Colony to refine his designs before tackling approval from the
architectural review board. “I was at the right place, at the right
time. That certainly helps—that and not taking no for an answer. 

“What I have found is that with a lot of these higher-end neigh-
borhoods with the architectural review boards, the people who

sit on those boards have a good education. As architects and
engineers, they aren’t swayed by many of the common mispercep-
tions about our product. When I approached them, they were
very open to the concept. If I had listened to all the naysayers,
telling me I was wasting my time, I wouldn’t have stuck my neck
out. But I was crazy enough to try it and it’s paid off.”

It also helped that Garrett was able to offer homes to buyers
who didn’t have the time to wait for lengthy build times or those
who couldn’t afford the higher prices of site builders. “Site builders

are averaging 13 months. I can reduce that to six weeks. Then
most of the site builders are offering prices in the range of $160
to $180 a square foot. Using the modular building system, I can reduce
that with better quality to $100 to $130 a square foot. Lot prices
are running $100K to $125K and there’s a lot of retirees who want
to live here who don’t want to spend over a half-million. So I’m
targeting the lower end of the market. But it’s not bad to be a
bottom feeder in a million dollar market.”

Chelsea Modular Homes, Inc.

Custom Dream Homes...Built Better by

Chelsea Modular Homes, Inc.

An award-winning manufacturer and designer of distinctive custom modular housing,
Chelsea Modular Homes, Inc. caters to professional builders and developers looking
for design flexibility and increased profits. A modern manufacturing facility, proven
construction processes, a wide range of features and options, and a 2-10 Warranty
Program provide Chelsea builders and their homebuyers with custom modular home
solutions second to none in the industry. Established home builders inquire about our
comprehensive Authorized CMH Builder Program.

Chelsea Modular Homes, Inc. P.O. Box 1108, Rte. 9W, Marlboro, NY 12542
tel.: 845-236-3311 fax: 845-236-4881 email: info@chelseamodular.com, www.chelseamodular.com
Market Areas: CT, MA, ME, NH, NJ, NY, E-PA, RI, VT For more info. circle 133 on Reader Response Card
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READER RESOURCE 
Nationwide
Custom Homes
Founded in 1959, Nationwide
Custom Homes is the Mid-
Atlantic, South and
Southeast’s leading producer
of systems built housing.
Over 70 model home designs
are offered including capes,
ranches split level and two-
story homes. 

Palm Harbor Homes/
Discovery Custom Homes
Any Customer. Any Code.
Any Lot. Providing award-
winning designs, superior
craftsmanship and 28 years
of homebuilding experience.
Contact us today about
increasing profits, potential
and customer satisfaction
with Palm Harbor Homes. 

Ritz-Craft Corporation
Top builders in every market
are attracted to Ritz-Craft
because we deliver the prod-
ucts, services and the crafts-
manship they ask for. We’ve
expanded to NC with a new
200,000 sq.ft. factory, offering
designs popular in Southern
markets.

Signature
Building Systems
Signature Building Systems
offer builders proven pro-
grams; Model Home pro-
gram, Co-Op Advertising,
Volume purchase and Builder
Trip Incentives.

Simplex Homes
Simplex is a family owned,
high quality modular manu-
facturer celebrating our 35th
anniversary. Customization is
our specialty.

SIMPSON Strong-Tie®

Company
CD-ROM of Wood
Connectors—Simpson’s
CD-ROM simplifies selecting
connectors for solid sawn,
engineered wood, plated truss
and cold formed steel. 
Simpson’s Anchor System cat-
alog is also included.

Structural Insulated
Panel Association 
Join SIPA today, and you’ll
receive a free copy of Building
with Structural Insulated
Panels (SIPs), a $34.95 value,
and a wealth of member
benefits for just $99. 

Superior Walls
Founded in 1981, Superior
Walls is the industry leader in
residential precast foundation
systems. With franchises
across the United States,
Superior Walls has been the
foundation of choice for over
65,000 new custom homes
across America. 

T. Clear Corporation/
ProTEC 
T. Clear corporation is the
original producer of cement
backer board having pro-
duced the original product 30
years ago.  We now incorpo-
rate that product into our
ProTEC Concrete Structural
Insulated Panels. 

Town & Country
Cedar Homes
For 60 years, builders and
designers of award-winning
log, timber, cottage and crafts-
man style homes produced
from our own kiln-dried north-
ern white cedar building prod-
ucts.  Lucrative Dealer
Territories available. 

Wausau Homes /
Sterling Building Systems
Our Complete Building
System is one of the Best
because we go way beyond
components and provide
SOLUTIONS to almost any
Need builders have:
Construction, Business,
Control, Sales, Marketing.

Westchester
Modular Homes
A premier manufacturer
of high quality homes,
Westchester provides
the northeast market
with single and
multi-family products.
Westchester specializes
in detail-oriented design
and custom building.
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EDUCATING NEIGHBORS,
EARNING REFERRALS
Garrett, who built eight custom homes in
2006 (six within Ford’s Colony, two else-
where in the community) ranging in price
from $300K to $600K, says it wasn’t a cake-
walk to start. “It takes six to eight weeks to
get your plans approved. The architectural
review board is far more stringent than any
building inspector.”

Once you’ve cleared that hurdle, don’t
ignore the neighbors who may have misper-
ceptions about trucks delivering a home in
sections, Garrett advises. Be proactive and
spend time educating the neighbors about
the advantages of modulars, how it’s less
disruptive to their lives, and a quieter and
cleaner way to build. 

“The first home was a little rough. But
once people walked through it, they were
like, ‘Wow!’ They were impressed with the
quality and design capabilities.” With these
kinds of testimonials from both neighbors
and salespeople for the development, Garrett
was able to earn positive word of mouth.  

Another group able to spread the word
about the quality of his homes was the secu-
rity force for Ford’s Colony. “Security guards
here double as site inspectors and they have
a laundry list of regulations that builders have
to adhere to. They will shut you down if the
building site is unkempt, messy or if you’re
not practicing erosion control. I’ve had secu-
rity guards tell me that by setting a home in
one day, I eliminate six months of headaches
for them. Once they knew how the product was
built and are educated about how the process
works, they earned me some of my best word
of mouth among buyers.” ■
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